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U . . S. WAR DECLARA TION STIRS CAMPUS 
Drastic Naval Losses in Paci6�· 
Sustained by U. S., Says Sheean 
Calendar. 
Thursday, D«�mber 11 
Arundel!, Earlaile. Tlte 
JliJltory oj the Bri.tish MI(' 
e!tm. Goodhart, 8:30 P. M. 
College Assembles in Goodhart --./ 
To Hear Roosevelt's War �peech 
Germans Are Behind 
The Japanese-Attack 
Goodhart, De(Jember a.-During 
the past 36 hours the United States 
has suffered ita greatest humilia­
tion, .aid Vincent Sheean, famoul 
war corre.pondent, in his lecture 
Monday evening. "In 36 hours we 
have lost more Ihips to the Japan­
ese lhan England has lost during 
the entire war,lI he said, and de­
RCribed the Hawaiian attack as 
"the greatest reverse of its kind 
in the history of the world." 
This attack has been planned for 
weeks. The Japanese attacked in 
the German fashion. They struck 
everything possible at onCi!. "The 
Germans made the plan, and they'll 
come into this when they are 
ready," stated Mr. Sheean. 
"Although the attack itself has 
taken place, the realitation of ita 
significance has not yet reached 
the Americll.n people." A few 
weeks ago when he was talking 
with naval authorities, they stated 
that in the event of war, Japan 
would "withdraw everything to her 
I)wn bases." 
Experts believed that the East 
"oo&t would be bombed lnt night, 
Between September 9, 1940, and 
April 22, 1041, the Pan-Siberian 
rairway was open. During this 
time German planes, better than 
any we posseu, and thouaands of 
German technicians went into Ja-
pan, 
Japan's ally, Germany, has been 
I<luccessf'ul in every venture 10 far 
except in the Roslov campaign 
this past week, slated Mr. Sheenn, 
He is mystified hy the dispatch 
from Berlin stating that the Ger­
mans have given up the attack on 
Moscow for this winter, believing 
it may lead to a Ruuo-German 
truce. 
, ' 
Sheean Reemphasizes 
Fears in Interview 
We rode into North Philadelphia 
with Vincent Sheean, to help him 
catch his train. He did not enlarge 
on the faeLs and indicated figures 
which h e  had presented In Good­
hart; but. hil conversation and 
state of mind were even more ser­
ious than we had felt before. He 
believes the United States has suf­
fered the greatest defeat it has 
known, that our prestige I. gone 
and that we are on the defensive, 
completely. 
For one thing, Mr. Sheean wall 
deeply alarmed by Russia's failure 
to declare war on Japan, He be­
lieved that Stalin may come to 
terms with Gemany and we may I 
have to do without the base at 
Vladivostok which, he declared, Wt! 
mut have. 
Friday, December 12 
French Club Christmas 
Pageant, Wyndham Music 
Room, 8:00 P. M. 
German Club Christmas 
. . 
Mr, Cameron States Motionless, Silent 
Air Raid Precautions Students Hear News 
The college at the request of the Faculty. student.. and graduate. Pageant, Common Room, F-' G .. -ucral overnment has instituted gathered in Goodhart to hear the 9,00 p. M.. P Saturday, D«ember 13 a 8y8tem of air raid precautions. resident's war message to Con­To this haa been .added an organi- gress. The meeting was silent, mo-Margm For Error. Hav- . d utlon to prov;de emergency first tionless, uring the long description erford, Roberts Hall, 8:30 aid. The problem oC Hre fighting of historical precedent, of the Pres-P. M. • is scheduled to be taken up immedi- idential eS"cort, and during the 
.-sunday, Dece.mber 14 ately. speech- itself. Impressive wal the 
, Christmas Chapel Service. We print below the statement ot unanimous restraint ot the college, 
Reverend Andrew Mutch, Mr. Alider Cameron, chief air raid and ilfl quiet reception of the Na-Goodhart, 7:45 P. M. warden of the college, and the ill- tional Anthem at the end. Monday, December l' structions iuued to the college at Sunday, the aftermath of the 
Carol Concert by the com the general meeting In Goodhart dance disappeared quickly. As word 
bincd choirs of Bryn Mawr on Wednesday at 1.30 P. M.: of the Pearl Harbor attack spre.d 
and Haverford, Roberta "Air-raid precautions arc being through smoking rooms and show-
Hall, Haverford, 8 :30 taken in the college becau'se the casts, Army and Navy eeeorta of P. M country is at war. In itself the the previous night left precipitously 
Tuesday, December 16 fact that we are at war is sufficient for their poSts. Far into Monday 
Bryn Mawr Summer Camp justification for an immediate and morning people sat around radios. 
Christmas Party. Common thorough establishment ot an air-' At lunch tables Congress' decllion 
Room, .. to 6�. M. raid protection system. Our hunches blared from portablea. 
We asked about retaliation on Maids' and Porten' Car- about strategy or our sensitivity to In smoking rooms crowded with 
Japan. He said that we ean bomb oiling. unfounded rtporta should have no listeners the silence was broken 
Tokio; but that the city burns Currents Events, M i s  s effect on procedure. The college is only by scattered remarks.: "My 
every winter, and everY-Winter is Reid. Common Room.. 7:30 now ready to deal with an air�raid brother hrin Honolulu.-" Then more 
rebuilt-that therefore bombing P. M. alarm. The success ot our exeeu- silence. But by Monday the Inertia 
Japan is not efficient. He was Thursday, December 11;1 tion of our emergency plans de- had been translated to a need for 
more concerned about the possibil- Hall Christmas' Parties. pendl upon the efficiency ot OUf air- action. Thcre was talk about leav-
itiel that San Francisco, the Pan- Choir Carolling. raid wardens and the intelligent ing f!{ll\ege; people called up their 
ama.Canal, and the eastern eea- I '-__ --' _________ -!' I respanse of the whole f!{lUege com- ramilies; rumors circulated. cmo-board, were to be bombed that munity to the directions of the tion mounted, 
night; he said that the Roosevelte Problems Described wardens. Allhough some c\as!\Cs considered 
had eltpected such bombings on. B P t P 'd The general statement of our ar- the subject of America's entrance S"nday. He admitted, howeve" I y as resl ents . to th th ·'1 rangement.s, thus far, follows: III e war, ere was a gener .. that he had not spoken to the Of Self-Government The air raid wardens for the lack of co-ordinated dilcuuion. A President at all. He did not give I· T d even ,·n, 10 - the area of Bryn Mawr Colle ..... have mec IRg on ues ay • any of the Sources of his rather - e- I '  f '  'd recautions 
sensational news from Washington. Goodhart, December 10. _ Fifty been appointed and are as follows: 
p anning 0 air rak
, P
b th I senior Air ltRld Wllrden": Alillter was the first IItep La en y e co -We liked Mr. Sheean very much. years ago, Self-Government was c.meron, Dq" .. ltl w� MIt�Klmlon, Julill lege as a whole in the direction ot We are sure that he believes 1m- begun at Bryn Mawr. President WA.r�· Raid Wllrdenll: Karl L. Ander. united action on the war emer­plieitiy that the facts and the sit- Eliot said to Miss Thoma!, then ..,n, I ... Joe Berry. T. It. B. nroujthton, --ncy. 
ti h h 1-, h . 0 "I · . th '-- Anne COOKII.n. Winfield D&ujltherty. e� ua on t at e revea cu to t e au- ean, give you 81X mon a � Alice HR .... klnll. Dorothy MRCdOnRld, � _
_
__
__
_
__
__
_ -; 
dience in Goodhart on Monday fore you will have to cloRC the fo)lMnor NlI.hm, Clet'" O. Rohhln .. Joe­eph C. Sloane, Jr .. Arthur C. SpraKue, night were true. We admire his doors of Bryn Mawr College." To- f:d ..... lI.rd II. Wet*ln. Dorothy Wy�kolf. 
Continued en page BIll: day at the anniversary assembly, Dora Benedict, Patricia. Saint lAw-ren�f', Kitty McClellan introduced Presi- Air llald WI\fdcm' tor the Halla: 
Health Problems and dents ot Self.Government, who Sa��n���b�J·II: I, Mary Oumbart, 2. 
P D D' sed I � explained the problems in her Merion IInll: 1. Jocelyn Fleming, :. S Edith VorhnulI, ay ay ISCU " of the organization which was Pembroke I�AAt: 1. ChrlllUno Wllples. 
I h bee th ,,. f II f Ih t. Uarbara Dl'Chlold. At Co il M t· 0 ave n e 'Iown a 0 e Pembroke W('MI: I. VI ... I fo�rench. t. unc ee lug college." }o�rancc. l'oflltthlll 
ltadnor !-tAli: 1: MM.!)el Long, t. R08ll.-
Mrs. Richard Fitzgerald, was lie I-IOyt. .. 
Guam, Wake Island, and Mid­
way Island, our stepping Itones to 
Japan, have all been captured. And 
"with our present naval forces in 
the Pacific, we are unable to re-
capture them." The Infirmary-its functions and 
"Tonight," Uld Mr. Sheean, "I relation t o  college life, and possl­
hope American bomben are flying ble changes in the Pay Day sys­
over Tokio, from Vladiv08tok, tern-made up the chief business 
with loads of incendiary bombs." of the December meeting of the 
President in J803 "when Ihe allen- RhCNldll North: I. Helen netlOr. _. Belty J:oilcrolJl. 
tion of the world, as well as of the RhoRd. South: t. BRrooru Cooley. t. 
May Day Defeated 
Fifty-five per cent ot the 
undergraduate. voted last 
Thursday not to give a Big 
May Oay in 1942. FortY-lib: 
pcr cent. voted in favor of the 
J042 production. Most halls 
were fairly evenly divided 
with the margin against May 
Day. Rhoads showed a much 
greater p e r c e n  t a g  c con, 
Rockerfeller pro. There will 
be no May Day this sprine, 
the president of the Under­
g r a d u a t e  Auociation an· 
nounced. 
Council. A college, Miss Park 
said .. ought to train itself in keep­
ing well; health should be a major 
concern o f  every student . 
The most discouraging aspect of 
Activity her work at the Infirmary, Dr. 
Leary Did, i. to see that a I.rge 
Alliance Enlists M;tny; 
New Courses to Add 
To Defense 
• percentage of an ilIneu is a direct 
The Alliance han meetings held result of students having let them­
on Monday evening to enlist work- selves get run down. There Is 
ttl were met with great response, nothing glamorous about .taylng 
Eighty per cent of the student up all night nothing Intere.ting body enrolled immedi�telY for about being ;un down. 8ervice on the ,commlttees for I Possible changes in the Pay nay Forum, Speakers Bureau, Re- sYltem were discussed. ,16,632 SfO-&rch, and community work. ($3448 in C&lIh) was the total �e declaration of war gives the l am�unt collected from the first Alhance added momentum _and Pay Day this year. Such a large 2dd� re.aPDnllbillty, Ita board is l turnover means that there Is Ukely conSidering work on emergency to be a great deal of money in 
�euure--:among them a course students' rooma before Pay Day, In occupatIOnal therapy for ahell- d I th I th Pay Day mJs-hock • t' N act' " an a 80 a e s VlC una. ew IVltia which tresaes are given too gre.t reapon • th� Allia
d
nce
th 
should sp
(
on�r will sibility. To remedy theM prob-arlIe, an e scope 0 t ... com- I ., . " ..... _' Ihal eve"'-. ( ed ha 1 ___ '" ems, I was I o.cu -,I mlttees now orm a a .-�y one be required to pay by check; � e�arg�. An�oun«menta of that the Inn and Deanery send out Immedtale mnovationa will �n their hI'l. eeparatel,; that a one be made. �uggestiona of aU kiDda per cent interest be charged t o  or­will be receIVed by Mary Gumbut, pnbatiou uing the convenience Denbich, any other members of Pay Da7; aDd that orplliaa-
.at the boanl. Cbatlnu� an Pq"e aJ17 
Josephine PerT)'. ' • funny paper&, wu focussed upon Hockefeller Han: I. Eleanor Han, -. 
.. Th bl th KAtharine .lnc:Au.land. us. e pro em en was to re- Wyndham: I. Janel Dowling. %. Jieve the !aculty oC disciplinary ae- Ulura 8chlRl(etllr. . 
The air raid "'"rdenl for the halll tivitie. while conforming with the ... 111 work ... Ith the regular .... Ard!-n •. 
standards of the day. In case of an alarm the Signal 
Mra. Edward Evans, president 
___
___ c�.:.:"�.:� d_.:.�P�.P��T:.�. 
__
____ �:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
in 1907-08 felt "horribly superior" 
W Se ' al the finl intmoUegi.te 801(- Faculty Voices Back to ork ntlments; 
Government conference at Vauar; mhe ColI R '  La WI installed procto .. in Taylo, to keep Reme rs ege eactIon to st" ar 
.t:udenu quiet in the halls between 
clas. rooms and when eute wete 
announced; and controlled cheer­
ing in the dining rOOm. 
In 1914 Mr.. Russell WillOn 
found noise her chief conce.rn, 
A young man who constantly 
8WOOped over Taylor in the newly 
I n v e n t e d  aeroplane, attractive 
tlaverford Youth, smoking and the 
"Young Temptations" added to her 
worrie., The latter were young, 
unattached proCeuorl, a g a i n s  t 
whom Mi.. Thomu warned the 
• tudCII' at the opening assembly, 
In 1928-29 Self-Government, un­
der Min Rosamund Crou, now 
head-mistreaa of Baldwin School, 
Ihook the civilized world by per­
mitting smoking, simpliOed the 
rules .. allowed athletiCi after two 
o'clock on Sunday and tried to rurb 
.Ioppy dreaing. 
C __ CMd Da Pap: T .. " 
Faculty reactionll were luper- Germany in 1917. War was de­
ficial1y scanned after the Orst two dared, however, at the beginning 
days lIince the outbreak of the war. of spring vacation 10 that when 
The opinion moat otten ex-preued students returned a week I.ter 
was that student.s ehould not allow there was nothif\l' comparable to 
their emotion. to oblJCure the im- the situation here Sunday and 
parlance ot- what at present may Monday. There were then only 
appear to be unimportant - their six weeki remaining In the collere 
d ·  k year, 10 that despite talk of Insti-aca e� wor . 
Mn. Manning luting preparedness courses imme-
The war will not immediately diately, littl
e was actually. done 
affect the college, Mrs. Manning until the
 following fall. MI ... 
I • ed It will take lOme time Gardiner remem
berll particularly 
:�o:.:nfad.. are tested in Washing. that lhl!re �as al .....  y. an Amerl­
Lon and regul.tions put into effed �an fiag 
fiYlllg from Taylor and 
h "P I had better work 'We sang the Sta
r Spangled San­ere. 
rd 
eoP
d
e 
t lh . . d tf ner e\'ery time we turned around." ver.y ,�a a"'d ge elr mm s 0 Mias Thomas in ch.pel continually of It, she �I ' . rrtreaaed the importance of trained Miss Gardiner f.1ndS in th� next pner.Uon and 
Mias Gardiner waa a j.u� rged nudenta to remain at col. 
Bryn M.wr at the time t lege ra.tI'Ier than follow their flnt 
United Slal.ea declared war on Continued on I'll •• 81a 
• 
• 
, 
• '---,--
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SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Colorful Fenwick Contributes 
To Yale-ISS Conference 
To the 
NEWS: 
On Americas 
Editor of the CoLLEGC 
. In this time of crisis it is fittin& 
the students of the world look at 
the future in'c:oncrete terms. This 
past week.end at the Political 
Union at Yale University the In· 
ternatlonal Student Service con� 
vened a group of etudents and ex· 
perla from all over the Western 
Hemispbere to consider "The Role 
of the University in Hemisphere 
Solidarity." 'I The purpose ot this conference 
was to bring together intol'mally 
students and professors to discuss t aa �uals this problem of vital in· 
te�'t. On Satul'(jay a Panel Dis· 
cuaaion concerning the economic, 
political, social. and cultural as· 
pecta of the subject opened the can· 
ference with four experts holding 
the floor. Our own Dr. Fenwick 
provided the pep and color: he pro­
voked the liveliest of discussions by 
saying regional solidarity ia short-­
sighted. The welfare of both 
Americas depends on Europe and 
Eatend u eecond·c. ... matter at tb.e Wa7D" PL, Poet �t!lee Asia aa well as on each other. Mr. '------------------------'-----' I Hubert Herring, author of the 
What Sureties? best-seller "The Good Neighbors," 
There aren't many sure things left. History is subtle; it plays spoke at dinner on the difficulties 
with Ihe same cards, but the deal is different�ana there 15 no one in at.taining a hannony oLinter· American cultural relations: the 
who ca-n say what will lie ahead. There is no one who can be right difference in language, the diasimi­
about the meaning of the past. No one who could point to the larities of the ao-ealled romantic 
course of the war; it has no prescribed direction. Latin·American and the hard· 
After the radio told us about the Japanese invasion, after the headed NortilAmerican;-the p�es-. , . ence or absence of too much polite· banner heads told us about Ihe losses, after th� P�esldent s VOice neas, and the deep cleavage in the 
rang through Goodhart, after Sheean made us vlsuahze defeat, was inherited Angla.Saxon ana Iberian 
there anything left to think? Is tpere anything sure? I plychologies, besides the ditreWl!nt 
The sudden unity of purpose; that's sure. That came as fer- �iew • .  of gov�rn�ent: H�weve�, 
vently and spontaneously to Bryn Mawr as it came to the Nation. American. S��ldarlty 18 an Impen-. d .
. I . ous necellslty. And the growIOg etermlOatlon, t tat IS sure. Th . k d . . . ,  . . e mam wor was one In We have learned sIOce Sunday, that It s Important to keep In three commissions on S u n  d a y  
step, to movc efficiently in our own paths, to stick to clear, feasible morning. - --rhe first commission 
goals, to work hard at the immediate problem. considered Latin Anwrican Stu.tUU 
We have learned: in. U. S. CUrrkll.la and concluded 
t.hat. the basic Itudy needed was 
Spanish or Portuguese. Many col· 
leget already were touni:l to have 
ample courses (or 1.he proposed, 
practical inter-departmental major 
in cultural La�in·American studies. 
This major would cost little to set 
up 8S many course. could shift 
emphasis to include Latin-Ameri­
can problems, e. g. Sociology, Trade 
Relations, etc. Correlation is the 
keynote. 
In Commission II, fJ. S. StlV 
den.t, in Loti,,' America. was the 
subject. The personal contact was 
considered inyaluable for students 
of both hemispheres as those stu­
dent. o't tod .... will t,'the leaders 
in educa�d�y. trade, and 
10 forth tomorrow. 
The exchange atudenta in both 
continenta were considered in Com· 
miasion Ill. The attitude of the 
atudent waa considered most im· 
portanti he should not go only for 
tun but in order to study what ia 
mOlt valuable for .himself and his 
country. 
There aTe lots of people, and 
they're all different. We watched 
them lately, when we weren't filling 
sandbags, and we think you ought 
to know ;Ult what they're like. 
First, Type A. She said: <I[ 
knew it all along." slh( wanted to 
talk !ome more, but ahe remem­
bered that she had a book reserved 
and started ror the library. 
Then, Type B. She said: "Ohl" 
and ran for the phone booth . .Be.r 
mother aaid, "This will all be ...et· 
tIed soon, dear. Drink Ovaltine." 
T h e n, T y p e  C .  She .. kt: 
"Johnny'. in dange.r." And she ran 
to the Western Union office, knit· 
ting aU the way. 
Then, Type D. She said that 
Yucatan was staying neut.r .... nd 
lltood transfixed, quivering like an 
antenna, while the smoking room 
ignored her. 
Then, thank goodnells, Type E. 
She said: "This ia serious, but I'm 
going to bed." She set her alarm 
at 770 kilocycle. and turned off the 
light. And ahe only woke up every 
hour, on the hour. 
Looking on at the conference a 
fellow delegate remarked, "Every 
author of the secondary sources 
we use in Latin·America relations 
courses is here I" Professors Mun· 
ro of Princeton, Inman of Penn· 
sylvania, Bemia of Yale were pres· 
ent. One of the most encouraging 
aspects ot the conference was the 
arge-D umber of students from On Sunday when It began, Phlla· 
Latin America, who spoke with as aelphia had an alr·l'8id shelter. On 
much frankness as the North Monday Philadelphia had no air­
American collegian. r�id shelter-we gave it back to 
As Louise Morley, Bryn Mawr, Pittsburgh (on urgent request)._ 
1940, and Secretary of the I.S.s., They had lent it to us for Defense 
said in her concluding speech, the Week. On Tuesday came the news 
criteria ot a con terence are stimu. that a full anti·aircralt regiment 
Ius of speech, realism of approach, is on its way to Philadelphia. It 
and constractive-nen of suggestion. is expected to total approximatei}' 
This conference more than ade-- 1,600 men. 
qUately fulfilled these conditions. Furthermore, Mayor Samuel who 
It waa well·organized and earnesti has just been appointed defense ca. 
prepared individuals who had ordinator for the Philadelphia 
something vital to say collaborated Metropolttan area plans to discuss 
smoothly. with the Philadelphia Transporta.· 
CONSTANCIl ATHERTON MURPHY- tion Company' the use of the eub· 
1942. ways by civilians in the event of 
air raids. The. need lor tcamwork ..... endurance, patience. I Philadelphians were quiet when The need for long·range thinking, for calm, for decision. Nuts and Bolts and alter the new! came-they The nced for training ourselves here and' now in science, read the papers and kept quiet and social leadership, of training for freedom. By baMI Manin, '42 1,500 people crowded into the City \Ve havc been fighting for the facts throughout the last few I il. ____________ -;-__________ _ ---" HaU office of Deputy Chief Air I Raid Warden all day Monday to days. They haven't been plentiful. But through the midnight Bill of Rights newspaper. All is once more se-- volunteer as air raid wardens and 
broadcasts, the air·raid drills, the incredible drama of real war, rene on the Smith front but behind watchers. In the last three montM Smith public:atiollll have been that front there is the threat of Ihere are these sureties: running afoul of the authorities. administrative limitation of the the service had only been able to \Ve know what wc're after. The Taller, a literary publication, c:ollege press. get 3,000 people. 
\Vc know Ihat we'll win. The Philadelphia Defense Coun· was recently suspended because of ALlCE ISEMAN, '43. cil chose Paul B. Hartenstein to fiJI We know our immediate task. a story on a maid when there was the vacancy created by the recent 
--------------:-- ----------- the threat of a labor shortage. A mob riot of 1,500, with shouts resignation of Or. Hubley Owen. 
P bl D 'b d of, "Let's 0'1\ to Tokyo," "To Hell Mr. Cameron States 
Air-Raid Precautions 
Continued fro," PlU[e One 
will be- a prolonged blowing of- the 
power house whiltle. 
Every pe.rson In the college com· 
munity must follow immediately 
the inltructionll of the air rail 
""arden in whose area Ihe finds her· 
self a t  the moment of the warnihg. 
GftftenU (rr.trMCtCOl'l' lor Night 
Wa....,u"" . 
All J)el'tlOfUI, in the reeidence 
halla wil1 take a blanket, turn out 
their ljghta, ahut their doors and 
proceed to the place of ahelter in 
the han designated by the air raid 
warden. .. 
PerMns in other buildings will 
proeeed to t.he plaee of ahelter 
d e s len a t e d  by their air raid 
warden •. 
GeMnU (",truc::tiOttl Irw DaJ/ 
WGnlinf' 
1. Frw TOI/Ior an« DcUl.Oft: 
Stndtnll from Pembroke, Merion 
and Denbicb will proceed immedi· 
atel, to the plac:es of shelter in 
their own halls. 
Faenlty, atafr, non·reaident .tu. 
dents. and .tudell from Rocke­
feller, Iladnor, ahoadt ...,d Wynd· 
.... will procwd immediately to 
.MIter in the buement of the LI· 
....... 
I. ,. eM C ... 'd rv--G . 0 10 I' 
SCC! ,. tM IAN ... . " 1M Cr-· 
.....  : 
ro ems escr. e Now, from an unofficial 80urce, ew Mr. Hortenstein's valet will soon be 
h with Hirohito," was Yale's reaction f '  b f h I h d B'V Past Presidents comes t is tale of newspaper woe. . . out 0 a JO , Qr t e ast we ear / It seems that the Smith College to the declaration Of. war. 
"
P�mce. he was Japanese. --- Aa8oci4ted News,. popularly caUed ton met the newl With a Victory City Council ordered an addj· COnlinued Crom PaKe One B fl " A" h9d" t D t Barbara Colbron, president in .-sCft�, was running- a cam�a�gn on rc;, war· y a . �r · 1 tional $600,000 appropriated to !.he 
'36--'87 said SeJf.Government was agalllsttwo campus secret SOCieties. 
mouth, T�� Dartm�uth Exped�tlon 1942 budget for civilian protective , 
The -m of th � 'd ' f  {or Tokyo, wae qUickly orgamzed. serv,·, ... practicaJly the same then as now. ....... e l'recn en 0 one 
Her board got "sick and tired of ot these organimtiona was raided Out and out belligerency, with a Every fire station in Philadel· 
the triangle between Miss Park's by two reporters, not acting on fierce jubilation in it, was the tone phia has become an air raid alarm 
the Deanery and the Power f!Ouse: authority. After a fruitless search, of the Monday newspapers of the center. Fire engine sirens are to 
and extmded the smoking area to the latter spied a huge cheat the three colleges. The editorial in sound the alarms. To eliminate 
Taylor stepa. size of a de sk. Believing this The Da.rtmouth expressed. reliet- confusion ambulance sirens are si· 
Mill Park who coneluded the contained The Dope, they quick. the final release from the hyper lented. . wittedly tied a fire rope around crisYi "all-out aid short of war;" AU Fedenl Agencies in the City, Assembly streaaed her beliet in 't d 'th th 'd f tw rte • release from worry about ,'nclud',ng 'he F.B.I., Department of Se.Jf.Government as a eelf-educat- I , an W1 e 81 0 0 po 1'1, d they dropped it out the third story "Wheelers" and "Lindberghs." It Justice, U. S. Attorney's Office an ing agent and in ita power to Ihape window. Finding the needed rna· il a rellef"to be able to say: to the secret service are now on a our attitudel toward eivilited soci· terial, they copied and returned it. Fascists: "You had best try your 24.hour basil. ety. She defined colle� as ua But before they could replace the best to kill WI, because whenever State Defente maehiner�al80 place where young individuals are cheat they were discovered and re- the time comea fQr us to do it, we moving at an acee�ted ate. coaxed, driven, argued or allured h I t hed t ported. The Administration hand· s a I certainly try t-o kill you, here. State police were sp e 0 into a state of maturity." Bryn . , d ed down a deciaion that the two and in all lands, at any time, and guard highways and bridges an to Mawr's objective haa alwaYI been reporters must be expelled from by any J)03slble means." assist industrial police in protect· preparedne .  tor the .future and the staff' of the paper and tha' "Prine to P ' U  'ted '1 d d tTtiel All Miss Park believes "no one can e n r e a  e n s RI ing raJ roa s an u I I . Sea" must not print anything con· Front aa United States Faces Total p r j  v a t  e aircraft was ordered meet the f
h
utu�e better
t 
tha� y�g concerning the societies. Claiming War" streamed across the top of grounded at the State's 170 air· women w 0 ave no on y n the right of freedom of the prell, the PrincdO'ftial'l. But it must be a ports. taught, but who hIVe taught them· the editor of the paper went !)e.. disciplined unity, rational patriot· Meanwhile faetory workers and eelves." i fore a Conference Committee ism. management pledged to exceed the r 
where the deeiaion was in part The role of the undergraduate production quotas. At Baldwin 1..0-­
All penona will proeeed at once revoked. The newsp.per promised body in the race of the crisis was comotive Works the flrat aixty·ton 
to the shelterll In these buildings. not to print information illegally the major eoncern of the editorials tank "regarded by military experts , . 3. For Goodhart: obtained or any information con· in these Iisues. "Keep cool," "Be a.a the moat deadly of tanka came 
All penons wiIJ prooeed immedi· cernln« the societies which had not calm," "Maintain order." These off the allembly·line and wa, 
ately to the place of ahelter in been previously approved by the were felt to be the immediate du· turned over to the govemment. The 
Rhoad&. authorities. On their part, the ties. The diligent continuance of Navy Yard adopted war-time aecur· 
U out of doon on the campus authorities aereed to consider the college work "is more valuable than ity, anti.aabotace as the 
ud not within easy reach of Ibel- il'ftlrUlar action of the reporter. .. an hyaterleal enliat:ment." "StroDe worlt·pace stepped op a new 
ter, U. lal on the Jf'OUDd and In the realm 01 pencmaI 00 __ loyalt)< is Jut, but equal to loyalty hlah. 
doII't look up.· meaDOr aDd UDICIDIUttded with tIM is dl8dp1lDe." .. __ ...  M 
\ 
r .. 
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'Sf4ge Door' Qi"en , 
. By Varsity Player1 
and Ha"erford Club 
Hryn;gtr, Dowling, Warren 
Perform Most CcytY;ncingly 
By Nancy Ev�l"":"'J 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
the Varsity Players' Club. in con­
junction with the Haverford Cap 
and Bells, presented Stage Door. 
Although the play seemed ftat with 
little build-up of suspense. the pro. 
duction was appropriately cast and 
effect.ively staged. Many individ­
ual characterizations were' out· 
standing. 
There was a cliscrepancy be· 
tween the two performances. The 
one on Friday night was more uni­
formly satisfactory than the sec­
ond one. On both nights the co· 
ordination of a large cast consist­
ing of many small parts. t.he a� 
surance of the actors and some 
completely convincing portrayals 
were remarkable. 
Anne Heyniger made the chatae· 
ter of Terry Randall understand· 
able and human. The naturalness 
of her acting, even in the e'motional 
scenes, was the most unilying ele· 
ment of the play. Mrs. Orcutt. a 
difficult part, w&. also played with 
absolute competency and finish by 
Janet Dowling; these two perform· 
anees were IlUStained and consis· 
tenUy effective. 
- THE COUEGE NEWS 
Angels of Plaque in DllllI1's Offiee 
Present Varied Mystery and Amusement 
By Alioe Crowder, • ... 2 out effort while their minds are oc. 
"They always ask that," mur· cuplcd with numbers, names and 
murM. Mias Donaldson typing addre8Sel. 
busily through the murmur. "The The plaque once hung on the 
students who come to sit and .wait walls of the chapel. There are 
always ask what it is and why is many difficult impli.cations of the 
it here." simple anawer. "Why waa the 
The mystery plaque of the dean's chapel in the dean's office?"-morc 
office is a common·place to Miss giggles. It is really all quite nor· 
Hatch and Miss Donaldson who mal. The old chapel. which served 
type and telephone on through lOme of the uses of the Goodhart 
generationa; of curious students Auditorium before Goodhart was 
gazing and questioning and labori. erected, once extended from 
ously translating the Latin: HiD \ south eJld or the second Roor to the t;::PGni8 vivI'. qua: de eaelo de,,· �rridor adjacent to the dean'. of· 
it. Rce. It extended. too. through the 
. uHy these s t u  d e n  t s pr�nt second ftoor ceiling to the 
through the inscription scrolled third noor where now large tomes 
neath the feet of angels in . the dust of ag�. A gallery 
who dance lightly into a In these upper regions held the 
two inches away. "No two get the over�ow of the .Iow�r when the col· 
same result," sighed Miss Hatch. lege mcreaaed In SIze. 
The sub-fN!shmen are by far the The pl�que was not the only ob· 
most avid of the translators Miss d'art In the chapel. Much more 
Hatch adjured. And no �atter i in �e ol� d.ays were 
what the I)roduct of the violent the Della Robbla smgm�. boys 
mental gymnastics to which they a platform approxImately 
put themselves _ whether nearer where Misa Park's office is now. 
living b r e a  d descending from And hangin� over them was Savan­
heaven or vivid pans descending a�ola-lookmg very crOll. No�, 
from the ceiling-there follows a With ':he golden toothe� Athena In 
fit of hysterieal giggling. Through the Library. the. dean s office an· 
giggles faintly comes t.he gasp of a gels are the surv�vors ot a ghostly 
smalt question. "Why is it in the race of academIC plaste,r Greek 
dean's office!" How eaay it would gods and goddesses which once 
be to snap out, "I don't know," peopled Taylor and the Library. 
which is the expected answer to But now th�t angels have so fallen 
such a qUC1ltion and which is cer. from a high pJace among the 
tainly what Mary Poppins, t.he en. . Min .
H�tch �d� the part­
igma of omniscience, would have mg rem�rk. That s �Ike one of 
answered. But Miss Hatch and those thmgs they put In the daily 
newspapers- you know, so mally 
bushels of wheat are grown-just 
to fill up the space." 
t 
Th,u 
Dr, Cole Diseusses acc.pt thl. theory locIay. A 
The Nervous Iml>U.1se pasling through a nerve change. the character of the eell 
In Tennent Lc�cllulre, membrane in luch • way that ita: 
permiability i, increased, and an 
Daltm&., December 6:- "Ye., but outward ftqw of ionl result. Since 
what make. it go?" All the re- the loas of impermiahility produce • 
search that haa been done on the a 1088 in eJectrie potential the 
functioning of a nerve flber, Dr. nerve ia incapable of transmitting Kenneth Cole laid, haa not yet stimuli until after a pe.riod or re­been able to answer this question. eovery. Mr. Cole has evolved a Dr. Cole, associate protenor of .. Venetian blind" or "Rip·flop" physiologyJat the 'College of Phy. model, which, he says, "hall come sidans af}f-8tiF"geons at Columbia, in for unfrie.n(Uy comment," to iI. has spe;t part of the last. t.wo or lustrate t.he way the pe.riod of re.� three years working toward a 1I01u- follow. the nerve impul.e. lion of this problem. a nerve works better," he T� Nerve Itnput.e wall an ap· I 
propriate topic tor the second or Recently, through use of televia. 
the Tennent. Memorial Lectures, I , cathode ray, ossllograph, the 
which are sponsored by the Com- I SI,.,II. of nerve impulse has been 
mittee on the Coordination of the on 11 more qUantitative basis. 
Teaching of the Natural Cole hns been working with 
ror, all Dr. Cole pointed thc nervcs of squid, which are par-
vol vel physical, chemical, ticularly large. When one elee-
cal, as we)) as mathematical trode ot a circuit is pushed up into 
psychological phenomena. center of a squid nerve and a 
The presence of nerve. and is passed through the ' 
t.rnnsmission ot stimuli have membrane, both the resist.-
recognized (or centuries. and offered to the current by the, 
theories have been evolved may be measured, and 
them. It ·was thought tor a the capacity-the stacking UI) 
time that a nervous impulse ions which can not pass through 
carried by a liquid Rowing in one aide of the membrane. When 
nerves. Later, until someone looked nerve Is then stimulated, it is 
at the cut end of a ncrve in that the resistance is lowered. 
dark, a beam of light was held indicating that. the ion·l>'nniable 
aponsible. Nervea 
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ot the membrane bec!ome.a still 
stronghold of the permiable, whereas the ca-
spirita." It was not until remains unchanged. 
when Helmholt:t accurately Semi· mathematical graphs may 
sured the velocity of nerve t"'n,- I!� made of these electrical rela· 
mission and found it. to be 70 , but many inexplicable phe. 
per hour, that research in this field nomena persist to show, Dr. Cole 
was put on a acientific basis. that this fteld or researeh haa 
In 1910 Bernatein proposed been 8Carcely opened. 
significant hypothesis that ' 
transmission of a stimulus 
baaed upon the difference in ARCADE PHARMACY 
Miss Donaldson have a certain 
pride il\ the Thing beneath which 
they work day after day. BeSides, 
they are 80 inured to the oft re· 
peated fonnula that the end of it, 
the answer • .rolls off the lillS with· 
The other girls' parts were done 
w i t  h understanding. especiaUy 
thOl:le of Bernice. Judith and Su· 
san. Carla Adelt as Judith and 
Nancy Scribner a. Susan seemed 
to act with more spontaneity and 
conviction than the others. Judith's 
witty, but it is entirely to Carla's 
credit that every one was delivered 
with punch. Louise Allen gave an 
original and varied portrayal of 
Jean Maitland, and Vivi French German Oub Offers 
tric potential between the inside 
l:CJnltf:Sl l1 and outside of a nerve cell. result· 
ing from the semi·permiability of 
the cell-membrane. 
'Mademoiselle' Holds 
Short Story Max Faclor···£arly Americ",n Elhabdh Ardtn---Ydrdlty 
handled intelligently, though hard· Tradl'tl'onal P'a��elmt l Mademoi"elle is sponloring a Iy brilliantly, a role in which she short story contest open to Ilny· 
seemed miscast. body under thirty. The small 
The boys. on the whole, were less The traditional Christmas number of regulations for the con· 
successful than the girls.. Dick eant of the German Club will be test is unusual. The stories may 
Warren as Keith Burgess was the presented on Friday. Oeeembe(' 12, be on any subjec!, not longer than 
moat convincing. David Winder at nine P. M., in the Common 4000 words, and any number may 
seemed too mannered, not forceful Room. There will be German be submitted by one penon. They 
enough, in his portrayal of Ki,o&"- I Christmas carol singing and re. should be sent to JlfudemoiHlle 
ley. lreshmenta at an open house in the with a stamped, self-addressed en· 
The parts of Mattie and German House after the play. . velope by February first., 1942, 
were played amusingly, with com· Harriet Case will appear in the Five prizes will be awarded, one of 
plete naturalness, by Pearl Ed· play as Mary, Margaret M".,·at:h 500 dollars, one of 250 dollars, and 
munds and Louis White. as Joseph ; Laura Schlageter. three of 50 dollars each. ' Winning 
With a lew modifications, seien· 
44 West lancaster Ave.nue 
Complete Line of Costume and Novelty Jewelry 
Also Watche, and Bette, Jewelry 
Expert Jewelry and Watch Repairs 
(GuarDntud) 
ARDMORE JEWELERS' SERVICE 
. No. 8 Arcade Ardmore, Pli. The chief fault of the produc· Cowan and Barbara Coo as 
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1 tion, which was expert in lighting, herds; Mary Lang, Mary a� 
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and direction was strong and Esterlee Hutzler 
uTHE MANNA BAR" 5 at 0 e play itself. Kings; and Penelope Smith 
were not always lively and Angel Gabriel. Whrre thr Elite Mttt 10 Dilu 
ot'the sccnes seemed -.::...----.-----'='-- dnJ Wine 
npetitious. The ambition, the aim toward more polished and coordi· 
at professionalism of such a nated college playa. Stage Door 23 East uncasler A\'enue 
aentation ia encouraging, as a step was effective, but unevenly ""0. Ardmore 
ueh time you ..... Icc.coId Coco-Cob, you .,. .... 11Idod 
thai hue la Ihe: quality of Iftulnc podllft •. Expe:rtalcc • • •  
_oy • r_I., • .......- . . .  h .. lau"'t people ...,. 
...... to t .... tile ...... hy of Coco-CGla. 
ionLio UNDIa MlTHOan Of 'hI1 CQCIooCOlA COMf'ANY av 
PHa:ADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTILING CO, 
J,6Yf 'ftJU a "M'efeFaf" 
For Your Trip Home at Christmas 
Even if you don't have a return portion of Q 
College Special Reduced Fare ticket . . .  you 
can go home by troin on a definlt. schedule. 
safely ond economically. Fares are lowl 
HfRf'S H O W  Y O U, TOO, C A N  TRAVEL ON 
"COllEGE SPECIAL" 
REDUCED "'�D FARES 
Students and teachers travel from and to their homes at great 
savings on these College Special tickets. To make this saving. 
all you have to do il purchase one from your hometown rail· 
rood ticket agent before returning from the Christmas hoIi. 
days. The cost is amazingly law-liberal return limits fit your 
Khool program-you can make stop..avers, tool There are 
reduced round trip Pullman ra'M. also. When Spring holidays 
come you can use tf,. return coupon to travel home again or 
use it at close of schooL 
IMPOITANT-It k •• pected that 011 _11111 of 0 he-r ...olv_ of 
Mililory fu,'-gh "-I. ot _II O. eMl ioll holidoy trcrllk. ,......., 
tr .... 1 dll,iltSl ttte fortflc.ollll", Chrl ....... Ne. y_", Holldoy pe," 
will b. • ..,.-ty � thi. per. If h COli poulbty be 0"0"," for 
.t�h to ..... K� o.w.b., 17th 01' bef.,. ond ,.tv'lI to 
IdIooI JOliltOry 7 ... or Je ..... it II vrged th.y do ... It will 01 .. be 
'-" ...... , to .. ... Mt"IOtfoM ...... __ _ fort.bl, to ........ 
011 or befo,. Dee..ber 17. 1941, ,lid Oft Of after JOIIIHtry 7. 19A2. 
Ie T/wiIty-willt Stft#y-T,.,.,./ by T ..... 
ASSOCIATED EASTERN RAI LROADS 
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Fo.,r NEWS 
Defense Industry's 
Labor Problems Are 
Discussed by H�nson 
Japanese Question 
Discussed by D. Hall 
French Club to Give 
Christmas Pageant 
Field.Trippers Analyze Invisible Landscape; 
Pea.Soup Atmosphere Obscures Full Moon 
Huvttr/ord, Thund4J/, December The French Clu\ will preient fA I By Alice Weil, '''l 
-':-A m!4se.ahift round table dia- MV8tire de 14 Nativiti, the tradi- -ltature w.a unkind to the pn-CommoA Room., DeDllmber 3:- cusalon bf the International Rela- tional Christmas play, on F,lday, I de'gocaduate, ainee the pea-lIOup at­
The criticism directed against la- tions CluN of Bryn Mawr and December 12, in the Wyndham mosphere last week obscured at 
bor and the at.tempt to place the Haverford on the Imminent aie Room at 8 P. M. The caat is: least the scenic aspects of a fuU 
entire reaponaibllity for atoppages of a Japanese war a I:�!it::: moon. in prod'uction on labor are not jus- scheduled leotur....,by Mr. Dunean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  But on Thursday, the fog affect-tified by fact, said Alice Hanson, Han on The Br'Wa/L Comm.on.- I �::!�:t�oi!�:i::::: :::: ... �� �i;�; the more scrious side of our at. the Induatrial Croup Meeting in wealth in tI� P r t! a e ft. t Crim, r i existence. In a true Lon-the Common Room, December 3. Thursday. Mr. Hall, late, don fashion, its impenetrability 
DiscuSllng the at.tempta to regn- emphasized the strategic 'i�::: Pf1:i�'is�:�C:i:i�;. ·;·i," .. ;,,-s'�;;;;;<; I detained Mr. Duncan Hall, speaker 
late strike. now on foot in Con- tance of Singapore in the tor the International Relations 
gress, Mia. HanllOll said that we Easlern connic!. Clubs ot Haverford and Bryn 
are in (or some regUlation of Informed on Far-Eastern re'a. l �if.���; 
Mawr, in Media. The result: 7 : 30 
strikes. She I>ointed out, however, tiona, Mr. Han called Singapore I ] Mr. Hal1� With the celerity that in the last few years more front door or Australia." The a quick-change artiat, and the Ilrikes were ecttled by peaceful of British, Austral- continuity o( Wit'a End, a planned mediation than ever be.fore. She 
; J'�:�[�����I :���
on "Tile British. C
omm,oJl,o. and Dutch ships and troops de8C:ribed most of the Congreumen makes thia area virtually �::n:��,: .:.  in tM P.,.e,6Jt.t CriIri8," urging anti-.trike legislation as "a j ln,penel'nble. S; . :: .... : :::::: . into a round-table discus-group of people headed mainly by In view of thil battier, 'with the on Japan. As the United Southern Senators. who have been I ';:.��:·t .� of a coalition of Great M . d A . l' k I !'::,� "wa8 about to decide on con8istentl�f anti-labor, and who I I  Ruaaia, the United State, 31 S cqwre or I ' or not to go to War', Mr. are now hiding behind the cloak of Holland against her, Mr. Hall And Recreation Ffail miraculously appeared. With-defense int.erest-dreased up in the that Japan', position is not to .111""t I "ut further ceremony, the discu .... 
more particularly to Mr. Watson the fog presented a more hopel� obstacle. The usual 'l'hunday af­ternoon Field Trippers left Pem Arch in bright sunshine which lasted exactly antil they arrived at 
the Valley Forge Observation Tower. There Mr. Watson aud .. denly found himself faced with the difficult problem of pointlng out topographic features on an invisi. ble lrindscaJ)t. What happened to the Oetoraro phyllite! The Last Straw: the junior who said she couldn't take her required sport on Thursday because �.he was unable to find the gym. 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
said that ,ven it Lewis had neve' Unl",d A combined work and by Mr. Hall on Le U H I Mr. Hall implied that i t " e p You 
American flag." Misa HanlOn envied. -
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ed into an im-
called the strike in the captive S room has been provided for i conditions. tates aid was needed to keep maid. in the b .. ement 01 h Solve Your minta they would have raised "a Far-Eaatern bascs ufe from t e geologists, or hullabaloo on some pretext." J If The room was formerly used as Gift Problems The other aide of the picture, apanese 0 ensive. If Japan recreation room for the maids w.,k tabl •• and cab,·net. 10' at the to wedge her way to Siam, had to be abandoned because I "wi". said Mlsa HRl1l1On, is too often ne- would be able to prey on British I ' �materials line one side, PHILIP glectc<l . . A number ot employers, shipping and thus seriously threat- dampness. Now Mr. Stokes has the other is furnished with HARRISON notably Vultee, Bethlehem. and en the communieationa of the Brit- had the floor repaired so that lamps, rugs, a piano, and Kearny, refused to bargain with ish Empire south of Cairo. remain dry throughoot the writing table. STORE labor. In moat eases labor's de- The r 0 u n  d t a b  I e discussion I wi,,,,. The maids meet here officially on BRYN MAWR, PA. mandl are not unreuonable. Prof- brought out two factors which The maids. have donated money Wednesdays and Thursdays but Nut to tht MO'f/;tl it figures in industries basic to de· vor an immediate declaration rent three sewing machines, and �h�.� ... ;m:,::i.:,:ope::n�a:t:.:a�lI�t�lm:ea.:..=
�=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: � fenae are "aimply astounding" said war by the United States on ' •. " " _ Terrien has lent books from Mi .. Hanaon. In lteel, shipyards pan. Japan is steadily Library that can be taken out and automobiles, 7517'" increase in her navy with both Japanese to Library regulations. preSta of this year over last is a German ships. ThUll, a polftponed The room is divided in half. low figuTt!. war would strengthen her. Actual Labor'1 incrtase this year over participation in war, moreover, Several students, however. pre­last is approximately 107'",  said would boost the morale of this fered an economic blockade to ae-­Mi .. Hanson, and thil is "not ne;��1 ,!::::;��.n�d;,:u�n�lte��de�f�e�nc�.�e�"�o'�t! •. �t�u�al�w�a�rl�a�,,�.�====�=� Iy enough to keep up with th� an· 
ticipated rising cost of living." 
Labor is not ready to defend juris­
dictional strikes, laid Miaa Han­
SOil. 
Strikes are used by labor only as 
a last resort. If the right to strike 
were taken away from labor, said 
Miss Hanson, labor would have 110 
po\lo'e,r to enforce. ita 
When labor demands are called 
Red demands (as they are particu· 
latly in emergency perioda) labor 
haa lost. its "power to struggle on 
anything like equal terms." 
We have won honors as a 
truly fine hotel " added 
deireea for the many "extra 
currieulu" Idvantages we 
offer. Gue&tI may use at no 
extracwtour beautiful swim­
..... pooI, 1Ym.IOIarium.roof 
terrace and library. Steam 
cobinetland rna980gt at slight 
coot. Our IUIMlI cum laude 
Iocatioo in the Grand Centnll 
Zoot is convenient to every­
where and everything of 
interest in New York. Two 
popular priced restaurants. 
Dancin. durina dinner and 
IU�. 
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G REYHDU N D  
of Course 
, , It'. ru.lly not much of a problem _ 
decidinC how to 10 home for the 
Holida".. JUlt follow the crowd ­
your "owd -and you're lure to find 
yourtelf .board a Greyhound Super­
COlich. Or if )'ou'd rather lit down 
And figure the matter out carefuUy, 
lOlicllly, prlctically, )'ou'U end up 
the lame place -tor the bil( .. vine 
on Greyhound', low round-trip farea 
is • pr.tty efl'Ktiee miDd-mak ... 
upper I .. ..., Chrdtmu - Happ)' 
• 
Ifew y .... l 
TRA,V.L eU".AU 
AM AtTeW LIMe" ...... fW ON),ho .. ". 
M .. LANCA.,.. .. AV" 
A"DIIOII&, PA. TeL AN. .. 
SAMPU ' .. liES 
On. Round 
W.'! Trip 
Alban'l 
• • • • • • • • • •  N.:SO 15.'5 
Baltlmor. . . . . . . . I." .... 
80.ton . . . . . . . . . . .... 7.15 Buffalo . . . . . . . . . .  1.15 11.10 
CinCinnati , . . . . . . .... 17.10 Chlugo . . . . . . . . .  11.71 11.10 CI.v.land . . . . . . . . 7.00 12.10 
Harr+a.burg . . . . . .  I." .... 
N.w Haven . . . . . .... .. .. 
New York . . . . . . .  .... "10 
"'ttebu,..h . . . . . .  ..e .... 
"l'Ovldefl.ol . . . . . .  4..10· 7." 
fII'ct..o". . . . . . . .  L70 L70 
W ............ . . . 1M .... 
THI, 
F£'lfDlG 
'I'ILIPHONI 
IF YOU couldn't hear your own voice, you couldn't regu· 
late its volume. If airplane pilots had to use an ordinary 
telephone instrument to talk to the airportS, they'd hnd 
it impossibJe to hear their Own voices above the roar of 
the mOtors. Therefore. they'd yell in[o their telephones 
and no one on the ground could understand them. 
So telephone engineers have developed a special 
radi<rtelephone instrumem with �o earphones and 
special circuits which "feed back" some of [heir own 
voices ineo the receivers. There's no mouthpiece to get 
in the way, either. Instead there's a throat micropbone 
which picks up the pilor's voice with a minimum of 
motor noj.se. Now the pilot can hear himself calk and 
so he nanually speaks in [he normal tone of voice which 
carri�[ and clearest. 
You'I! find that on 4"'1 telephone, the beSt resultS 
come ftom speaking not too loudly, r in a whisper, 
bur in • normal voice. Speak . Iy with yo.' 
one·haIf incb from the trans r and you'll be wrd 
wichout trouble. 
Good ".I.pllon. Habit. Are 
a Baltia_ and I/qcial A.et 
• 
.' 
, 
I 
p 
. , 
TIlE COUEGE NEW� 
Certified Blood Donors As Dance Jf hirls Through HaMy Con/:.'sion Exhu.ting, but .u.,....lul�y fa.t-r r '}.. , moving. the dnU cloecd qUickly at Dr. Leary haa arranged 
with the Bryn Mawr Hos­
pital that blOod donora eerti­
fled by her should go there 
Wednesday, December 17. 
Penn M.uSical Magic Makes Fifth Disappear two-filteen, " lIP all the eruahed 
orchids were dragged happily home. 
Combined Ch&irs To 
Gi'l'e Song 
Miss Reid 
Turkey's statement of neutrality 
ominous, stated Mill Reid, since 
haa usually {ollowed Rus­
Stalin has called a 
with his commisara for to­
Rusa!a's stand is ex-
important. to the United 
A Christmas song 84!rvice will 
Territory there is valu-
given in Goodhart Hall, this able for bases from which to launch 
day, December 14, at 7.30, by '" I •. " attacks on Japan. 
• 
By Anne Omny, '4) the fifth dance disnp: 
Th� Gvmtu illm. Saturday. peared. chairnl�n of the Dnn� 
cember 8. - i t w e i  v Committee, having looketi" forwnrd ' 
dances into a ahort two the fifth dance, indignantly de-
Varsity Club On::hestra of the ita restoration, and to make 
venit)' of Pennsylvania tor this omission the orchestra 
wonders with time on presented her with two sev-
night. .. d"nces. Then he solved the 
I At first, all ran smoothly: each I shortage problem by annOUIlC-dance was of normal length, the Ing every other dance and leaving 
Roor not. too crowded, and the cut- the participants in a complete state I ting moderate. Then faster and o( confusion. 
Winter Gardtns bloom 
all year. Git't them to 
your Iriends lor 
Christmas 
JEANNETT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
Lancast�r Avtnu� 
Bryn Mawr combined choirs 01 Bryn Mawr and "A day or two will see a breach 
Haverford, under the direction 01 with the axis as a whole," said 
Mr. Willoughby. The program will Miss Reid. There are hintl that in 
include the following: his speedl tonight the President 
"Shepherds Shake Off Your Drowsy will stress the "axis pattern of the 
taster Time closed in, and each Through it all. the faculty 
dance grew shorter and shorter, amused themselves w{th an unpre- a;;;��;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;� 
the musie faster and faster, until cedented game of cards, which « 
looked suspiciously likp. "old maid." New 1It1der-4,. 
Sleep" . . . . . . . . .  Besancon Carol present war." 
"Hush My Dear, Lie Still and The constitutional effects and 
HEY, 
HEADING FOIl HOME ?  
Slumber" . . . .  Arr. Martin Shaw the international aspecta brouJfht St.n right .nd easy! 8e'nd your 
Solo-Mary Rambo, '43 about by the war, as well al the luWge round-nip by trusty, low. 
"The Wassail Carol" belligerent rights of the United COSI RAILWAY Exnass. .nd lake 
Warren D. Anderson States now that we are actively yout lrlin..-ith pnce of mind.We 
"Fanfare for Christmas Day" engaged in the conflict, were dis-
pick.up .nd dC'livet", remem�r, 
al no uua charge- ..,ilhin our reg· 
ARDMORE THEATRE 
WED::' THURS" FRI. Ind-SAT.­
DECEMOJ.;n lO·n·lt-ta 
Togeth.r for the Fi,..t Time, Th,lr 
RO"llnG RomanCI Ma"" HI,tory 
CLARK GABLE 
LANA TURNER 
"HONKY TONK" Martin Shaw cussed. ulu vehicle IimilS in .11 cities and 
,"Born Today" (Five part Motet) "China's declaration of principalco1ll"ns.Youmerelyphone SUN. and MON. OJ-X. 14 and 15 
J. P. Sweelinck i Japan, Germany, and 
Th, .. , I. No Oth'l" Lov. StOI")' to 
RAI .. V.'.�XPRESS Com par. With Thl. On, "Fantasia on Christmas Cao>ls" very interesting," aald Miss L:o':!" � . In Oorxeou., '1'&C;hnloolor 
Vaughan Williams Reid. It pointa to a war united on NAUON.WIDI I A I l.AII IIItVIC' 
JE"'��;r,..T: AM,,:����ALO 
Solo-Richard Bauer, '42 i�W;O�'�ld�
-
�W�;
d
�'�
b
�
a
8�; 8· .................. l..;;���������;�f I !������������� I Vaughan Williams, composer the " Fantasia on C h r i s t m a s  SUBURBAN r�6:�=� Carols," W83 the Flexner Lecturer in music in October and November 
of 1932. 
The sermon will be given by the 
Reverend Andrews Mutch . 
A D A  S 
RADIO - MUSIC 
RECORDS 
STORES LOCATED NEXT TO 
THE MOVIES I N  ARDMORE 
AND WAVNE 
Warm up with 
MORNING COFFEE 
AFfERNOON TEA 
at 
C O L L E G E  
IN 
I 
, 
I N N  
STUNT ACE MALCOLM POPE, WHO OOUBLES FOR THE STARS, 
� CRASHED THE MOVIES AT 60 MILES AN HOUR 
THAT� 
, 
Now Through Tu .. day 
"WEEK. END IN HAVANA" 
Cream Deodorant 
safely 
Stops Pers�lircltlc)n 
L Don lUX rOC' dressHor men's 
sbiru. Don nor irritale ,kin. 
2. No w.ilioB to dry. Can be 
used right .fler ,havin,. 
3. lJU;(&nd, stops penplfltion 
rOr liD} cia,s. Removes odor 
horn pc:rsPI"rion. 
4. A pure, whi le, sreuele ... ,tallllC$S vaniJhlng <learn. 
S. Anid hIS be-en awarded Ihe 
Appro .... 1 $n,1 of the Amerian 
Instilure o(J.aunderi"$ for 
being humlm 10 fabrics. 
Anicl ia th. LJa\QEST 8ELL1NG 
DEODOBANT. "by • lu toclayl 
ARRID 
The smoke of slower-Iou ...... Camels 
contalas 
LIKE A CAM.L. SWELL 
FLAVOR_AND THEY'RE 
MILDIR BY fAR, WITH 
I.£SS NlconNE IN THE 
SMOKEI 
2 8% LESS 
N I COTI N E  
\ 
• 
THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTUER TOBACCOS 
... ... ........ ., .. . ..... .. ... 
..,. ... t .. te4_ .... _ .., .. _.Ulr� 
... ..... , ..... .  II ... 
taste .f ttl . ..... �1 ----
II'Y _ � IlOWEIt thaa the 
a.aap of me " othe ..... aI.-se.tlia. 
brutds cacecl-dowu chua &D, of" 
doem-c....Js abo am ,.. . . --
5' equal, 00 .... . _, .. , EXTRA SIIOKES PBR PACJ(! 
., 
• 
• 
, 
, 
-
• 
• 
, 
P"gr Six 
• 
1HE COLLEGI; NEWS 
Problems of H edllh 
DisclIssed dl Council 
Questions ISh!ee.rn ReemphdSi{es 
S B M '-tl i'zzite1' 1 Fed" in Inler."ie", tump , ' " 
COnUnued lrom )--:. ... 0". O:Intinued from Fa .... One 
liona musl nol be allowed to mal<e The third annual currentl :::�:� ! �n;�:'.�� and the sense ot public unexpected chargclI. between- Bryn Mawr, I ] which prompted him to re-
n ' tor S\lCcess l\eC1\le 1 . in School The district. around Bryn Mawr Temple, R 0 I e m 0 n t. his Information. We thought 
i, interested in our defense cour&e8. Swarthmore, was held Cassandra, but we a1ao remem-
The Ardmore Red Crolls hal asked December 4, at Ra'Ver(ord bered that last November Mr. 
to '  have the nutrition course ,,- I the auspices of the Haverford believed that England 
pcated for the community. They ternational Relations Club. fall within six month •. We 
admire our aut.o methaniea in- Despite the gueating ability of also of the boy who cried 
structor". and would like to usc Rebecca Robbins who accurately before the time had come. 
,�.  Don't our kitchen8. approximat.ed the population of 1 ,-----------, 
FdcIIII" EmphdSi{es 
Imporldnce of 
Moscow at 4 million, Bryn Mawr 
achieved a poor fifth, with thirty­
eight pointa compared to eighty-
Work eight for the winning Temple. 
Ivory tower tendencies, however, 
• 
COn11nuNl from P.IIr". One
. need not be teared tor the quel­Impwsel to volunteer theu' servwe8 tion8 were rather particular. The i� the emergency. Dr ?ray �t the respective age. of Hitler and 
hiStory deparbnent cnhated Imme- Chamberlain and the full name of 
diate:ly. Other faculty members Winston Ch�rchill might stop any 
enlieted in the fall. authority on international affairs. 
Mr. Miller Temple has won twice and Hav-
Mr. Miller said that it was of au- erfol'd once. To retire the plaque 
Brill - Flowers 
Incor,or.tld 
46 West Lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore,' Pa. 
"Borrow" your room-mate's ear­
rings or evening wrap 
� Do beautify your fingernails 
� with that wonderful 
long-lasting, gem-hard • 
Dura-Gloss prerne impol'tance that the United a team must win three years in 1 i;=========;;;;;91 I Statel obtain Vladivostok 88 an air auccession. I I base. Vladivoatok ill only seven Miss Reid of Bryn Mawr, Mr. ,.. __________ ....:; _____ _ hundred miles frorn Japan while Herndon of Haverford. and J. 
the close.t United States owned Pennock of SwaTthmore, 
base is Dutch Uubor,in the Aleu- served as judges. 
tian islands which is out at the I ii'-=-=-=-=-==-=:;;--=-=;;;=;; 
range of small bombers. 
In Class 
In claaaea profUHors calm thc 
tension. "There is a rumor," said 
Mr. Sprague. "The rumor la 
Hitler I. in the dean'e office and 
you have a eopy' of MM Kam.pf 
you can take it up there and have 
it autographed. -And that's just 
sa true as all the other rumors 
you hear." 
"We must all concentrate on the 
English renaiManee," declared Mr. 
Herben. 
The Paper Shop 
CARMAN 
GIFT SHOP 
48 West Lancaster Avenue 
Ardmore, Penna_ 
ODen II "aried stlcclion 0/ 
gifts lor Christmas, fCllt"r­
;rig the n�»' 'ucite compacls 
and cigarette cllses. 
15 East Lancaster Avenue 
ArdnlOre, Penna. 
--' 
Buy dilCinaive gi'u .t the brighle« Jhop In Ardmore and wnp Ihem 
in our tpeei.lfy-d1e mo« unUAlal girl wrappinp you have ever teenl • 
Add�d Aftfj'c;tm,.: Cltriltm", cllrdJ by th� I�"din. A ,"�rjc.:m artim. 
Bro.,"i� blodt " j",� lind otirUJ 
Have fun -be friendly 
Treat. yourself and 
others to fresh-tasting 
. Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 
rhe Flavor Lasts 
W, G. CUFF and CO. 
Ra�io SlIleJ dnd Sery;u 
, 
VlcrROLAS RECORDS 
ELEcrruCAL SUPPLIES 
D URA-G LOSS 
Nail Polish JO� 
AI All Cosmetic Conolers 
Phone Bryn. Mawr 823 LORR LABORATORIES " Palerson, N. J. 
Tune in Ihe Chrislmas Spirit 
It's Chesterfield Pleasure Time 
Enjoy the music thot everybody likes 
N. S. C. Stations 
Mt'IT# On.iimtlS 
CPt''Yboti§ . . .  this is 
your old friend 'ffwI � 
This time I'm coming to you 
With a timely shopping Ii)! , , , 
Drop in at your lobacco store 
Take a look at the ha�dsome way 
Your Chrislmas Chesterfields are packed. 
You never saw the like 
Of Ihese swell gifts , , , 
Big' tCIJI package cartons 
Cartons holding four tins of 50 And .bra.d � �� Milder � 
Holding just three packs. Better-! asttng 
�{-
Spec,al greetmg carlons 
• �' This ,.ar II', Cheslerfield • • •  that s why c.J 
����.: �=��r: :::�
Uy Ch st -� d For the money, e erllr--.. � lMI. '- . "_T_ee. 
